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W. P. Grlmsier, Father of W.Coming and Going."It seema to be decided that the '92 h Coming Fast !TO

CLOSE OUT!

v

f ; - BUSBIES. I0CAI8 ;.'
--7T OST A itoid medal with the engra

JLiTiBg,U. N. O. DeoWmer, "90-- A
reward to th finder.

.? ;fc j58. -- r Johh Btahly Thohai .

'i'T I9TEH copies of the Latest
. 1 j Soon. 8a. and 10 per copy, at the

--f V OHM Fbomt Hovilti 8TOBB, V

Middle street, near Baptlat Church. :

V : Come eniok, they will be sold in a
: lew days, v v f j031"

OUND.---A fine looking ipotted dogF Onslow county. ' ooiain iui
apply at this offioe. jSdwlw

:. yf.

S;:s'.t!i'"iA.;::i

,Z TTTANTED Situation as Book keep--

ec. - Sitisfaotory refereooe. Ad- -:

4js. P O. Box 6, Nw Berne, N. C.
-- X'-J"111'-"-

L"08T Mondt.y afvemoon between
New Berne and Bellair. a ladiea

.v' blaek oloth Joket. Finder please leave
: at JODBXAL Offlae . Jnld

17OUSD A win Machine Drawer
1? with attachment 00 Trent Eoad

' ? ; near Camp Palmer. d29dwtf

A gentleman and wile
WANTED and a few table boarders.

s.Ot'17 If MRS 8. B. Uowaed.

E. Hudson Bouse Painter, Paper
R: Banger, Kalsoniiner, Orders
Prompt! attended to. Apply at
41 Jj. H. Cutler' itore.

in beautiful work-baske- ts

BARGAINS job lot justreoeived,
i.... . J. Surra.

Genuine Cubana Tobacco.
SUOKE oot6tf

DR0O BTOBE.-Dru- gi,
NEW aid )hemlol. o; P. "Polar
f,prlSt"ry Medicine.. All vartle. of

Ww erop Oardn aeed.. Kin. and liarge
rtUMk Cigar, ard Tobaeoo. aia aw.

aoearately 00 w poonde.1 ot
onr m tto and oar .uocess.

So oK BrMl' and Apotheeary.
Mlddl. .. tuar doom from Folloct. lanA) ly

' IiABOB numbers of horses in 8 n

Vrancisoo are Beriously affected by

the grip.

EobT. Milllgan was shot and

killed by Mrs. John Pendleton at
Woodberry, Tenn.f m

If"

I 'I;
'

:
i

E
tirimsley, Writes a Card.

TO THB PUBLIO.

Snow Hai., N. C, Deo. 81, 1691.
Motives of delicacy whioh, I am sure,
just publio sentiment will duly appre-

ciate, have thus far operated to prevent
the pnblioation by me of any statement
in connection with tbe two attacks of
my son, William E. Grlmsley, on the
Bev. J. T. Abernethy. I would now
spare the publio this additional ioflic-tio- n

after so much has been said and
written about those aflajrs, if I oould
feet that a longer siienoe would be com-
patible with my duty to those who are
near and dear to me.

It has been published that I and my
entire family denounoed tbe conduot of
my son in attacking Mr. Abernethy.
Tnls statement is absolutely false, and

could not have been given to the
publio for any other purpose than to
give a color of excuse for the wrong-doip- g

of one whose holy calling should
have made him avoidr the very

of evil, and especially the temp-
tation of tbe ionooent. 8o far from
denouncing William's conduot we have
felt all along that it was natural and
excusable, and, indeed, justifiable in an
honorable and high-spirite- man under
tbe provocation which led to it. His
pure and stainless wife joins us in this
sentiment.

In this connection I beg leave to say
that that noble and devoted wife and
Christian woman, all through these
unfortunate circumstanoes. has not suf-
fered any diminution of the reBpect and
esteem and confidence which hive so
loog been acoorded her (as it surely was
her due) from my entire family arid all
who knew her. Her husband and all
"within my gates" and this entire com-
munity with one voice and one accord
acquit her most freely and fully of the
slightest purpose to do wrong. A
trusting and confiding nature, zealous
in the cause of religion and
the advancement of the interests
of her church simply failed to detect
orimiaal wrong in tbe approaches of
one who was her pastor and spiritual
adviser, when she herself was too pure

euepsct a corrupt motive and there
wbs no open disclosure of aotual crimi
nal purpose. We earnestly beg that no
blame be visited upon her unoffeuding
bead.

In due time I feel confident that my
son's conduct will be successfully vin-
dicated, but his vindication will not be

or it oannot truthfully be) at the ex
pense of her honor and ber good name.

W. P. UwasLKY.
P. S. Will all the newspapers in
hioh the slander mentioned above

was published be so kind aa to copy the
foregoing statement.

W. P. G.
News & Observer.

Died.
At her home in tbis city, on Tuesday,

fcnuary 5th, 1893, of pneumonia, Mrs.
F. White, aged 49 years. Tbe re

mains were taken to Croatau for inter-
ment Wednesday.

Ths greater portion ot Mrs. White'3
life was spent in Jones county, and she
was a consistent member of Piney
Grove Baptist Church, a few miles from
Pollocksvllle. She has been resident
of our city but a short time, having
moved direotly here from Harlowe
three months ago. Previous to the
attaok of pneumonia which ended ber
life, she suffered greatly from a severe
and protraoted illness fromartioular
rheumatism, which ehe bore with
Christian fortitude.

Mrs. White 'd husband and eight chil
dren, the youngest but three years old,
survive her.

At Adams Creek, January 1st, 1892,
of Typhoid Fever, little Belle Albertina,
youngest child of Mrs Charlotte Taylor,
aged 11 years, 1 month and 6 days.

She died to sin, she died to cares,
But for a moment felt the rod;
Oh mouners such, the Lord declares
Such, are the ohildren of our God.

$10,000.
Editor Journal: The North and

Northwest during the winter months
do not call for money by the hundred
of thousand. So any one who oould use
to an advantage 'one, two, three, four,
five. six. seven, eight, nine or ten
thousand dollars, would find it to his
interest to borrow it from tbe Eastern
Building and Loan Association of Syra'
cues. N. Y.

The Eastern has already loaned
several thousand dollars to its members
in N. O. In my presenoe December 21st,
1891 it granted all applications on file
from North Carolina members.

For particulars apply to
Isaac H. Smith,

New Berne, N. 0., General Agent.
janODOd

"Don't Give np the Ship."
Den't surrender, although the fight be
long and bitter, and results thus far but
dismal failures. Old Bad Blood may
vet be oonauered and disease driven
from the citadel of life. You have not
nsed the proper remedy, orlong ago you
would have felt a onange. xou nave
tried this and that, a hundred bottles of
this speoifio and fifty bottles of that
sarssoarilla. feel you might as well
have nsed so mucn rain water tor ail
tbe good efleot they had. Why have
vou not tried B. B. a. (Botanio Blood
Balm) made in Atlanta, Ga? Beoause
it isn't advertised so conspicuously
other remedies? Well that's a poor
reason. The greatest humbugs oan at.
ford the largest advertisements. As
for B. B. B. try it, and if six bottles
don't do yon more good than all the
other blood medioina yon have ever
taken, oall it a humbug, a name that
has never yet been applied to it by any
ana.

Walter Bridges. Atnens. Tenn,
writes: "For six years I had been af
flioted with running sores and an en.
Iaraament of the bone in my leg,
tried everything I heard of without any
nermanent benefit until Botanio Blood
Balm was reoomended to tne. After
nsins six bottles the sores healed, and
I am now in better health than I have
ever been. I send this testimonial
unsolicited, beoause I want others to be
benenteeVV- -

Vnni- - Itfantlon -
i

Te nags 60 of the East Carolina Fish,
Game and Industrial Association pre-

mium list. A careful perusal of this
page will financially benefit every man
woman ana cniia in ttonn unreuna.

. The entire nreas of North Carolina
ra.neotf nil reaueated to OOPV the
above for one issue, for benefit of their
readers, and send one oopy to Box ton,

Tes'.erday was quite a leaving day for
those connected with Various schools
who have been spending the Christmas
season in New Berne. H. A. Banks,

a
Astiitant Professor of EoglUh in the
Bute University, returned there from
viaiting Bev. C. Q.Vardell. T. C.

Daniels Professor of Physical Culture
atiTdnity ooilegc, returned ( rom spend
ing the holidays with his parents in
the city ; and the following students re
turned to their colleges they are attend
ing: ktr John Seymour, to Hamilton
College, Clinton, N- - Y.; Herbert B.

Thomas ti University Mr. W.
MoCarthy a law student to George

town University. Miss Emma Katie it
Jones to Peace Institute; and Misses

Kathleen Brjen, Bessie Patterson and
Louella Makely to St. Mary's.

Mr. T. L. Hancock of Baleigh, passed
through last night to attend tbe funeral
of his siater, Mrs. J. F. White at Crjatan
today.

Mies Eunice Weeks, of Harlowe, wbo
has been spepding a couple of months
visiting relatives in Wilmington, passed
through en route to her home.

Mr. Fred C. Dizon, whs bas been
spending Christmas with relatives in
the city left, returning to Durham.

The Petition for the Double Mail.
The petition for a double dailv mail
hioh has been numerously signed by

the publio officials and the most pro-

gressive, prominent and influential
business and professional men of tbe
oity will be presented to the Directors
of the A. & N C. R. R at their next
monthly meeting. Craven county,
from the earliest days of the road bas
been its strong ally and supporter and

is but just that respectful considera-
tion of the wiehes of her citiz:m should
be acoorded by the railroad authorities
and a favorable reply given if there is
any reasonable opportunity of dojoj? so.

New Berne needs the facilities asked
for. They would promote business,
oause the city to grow more and tbe
road itself as well as the city would be
tbe gainer by the increased aotivity and
by eaoh forward step taken.

A Double and a Single Marriage.
The marriage bells rang out loud and

long last Wednesday the 28d of Decem-
ber. 1891. when Messrs. W. W. Russell

Bear Creek, and George It. V en tors
of Bichlands, led to the Hy menial altar,
Misses Sadie Haskins and (Jora Russell

Bear oreek, all of Onslow county.
N. O, The oeremony was beautifully
performed by our circuit preacher, Rev.

L. Keene of tbe N. U. Conference.
The contracting parties of this double
wedding were well known and accom
plished young ladies and gentlemen
After the oeremony the double happy
pair left amid the blessings of their
friends for Jacksonville, where they
took the train for Wilmington, N. C, to
spend their bridal tour in that city, and
Writesville, among tneir mends and
relatives there. May their pathway
Through life be without the tinge of a
shadow.

Married at the residence of the
brides' fathers, near Catherine Lake,
Onslow county, N. 0., on Wednesday,
Deo. 80th, 1891, Mr. W. O. Rose of
Brunswick, Ga., to Miss Bertha Barber
of Catherine Lake. The happy couple
took the train at Jacksonville, same day
for their future home in Georgia, amid
the congratulations of their many
friends. We wish you Bertha and
Willie all the happiness that you
deserve. W

Higher License in Goldsboro.
The Board of City Aldermen in special

session Thursday night, raised the
liquor lioense tax from 850 to $100, and
in oonsequenoe several or the heretofore
dealers in the "ardent" have withdrawn
from the business, their former lioense
having expired on the first of the
month. It is probable that the privilege
tax will be inoreased yet higher bv tbe
next administration, when they enaot
the oitv ordinance, after the stay eleo
tlon. whioh, u tney inorease tne tax
to 8500.00. as is now discussed, will
give the dealers ample notice, before
the Urst or January vs, to cioseoui
their stock in trade, if they do not oare
to continue under the high lioense.
Argus.

Bcsolutlons of Appreciation.
Sybaousk. New York,

Whereas: It has been the pleasure of
the Board of Direotors of tbe Eastern
Building ft Loan Association of Syra
ouae, ri. I,, to receive a personal visit
from Isaao H. Smith, Esq., its Southern
Manager of NortraJaroiina ana
. Whereas: The Distetors have re

oeived from him a Jull and detailed
statement of the affairs of the Associa
tion in his territory whioh elearly
diaoloses his teal and energy in ad
vanoing the interests of the Association
which bas for Its primary obi set the
advancement of its members in all of
the material aSaira of life, now there
fore be it

Besolved. That th s Board does here
bv tender to him its most hearty
appreciation of the ot ot his
affairs whioh' as time advanoes most
prove of honor to him as well as of
great importance to those of Its mem-- .
bers who nave neen so rortunateto
heed his counsels.

Moved and oarried that oopy of the
above resolutions be furnished to Mr.
Smith. - ':

Adopted by tbe uoara or Directors
(unanimously) In sesaion Deo. 81, 1891.

JOHK J. YV. KSYNOLDB.
SeoV & Qen'l Mgr.

Attest: ;" V
H. h. booms, rres. T -
D H. MUBBAT, V.

li?:$d- Commendable.' .

AU claims not consistent with the
high ebaraoter of Syrup of Figs are
nnrnoseiv avoided Dv tne uai rut
Syrup Company. It acts gently on the
kidneys, liver and bowels, cleansing
the svstem effectually, but It is not

and makes no pretensions that
very bottle will not rubstantiate. ,

" ' J .' Notice.
The publio are hereby notified that

Clairmont Bridge, Trent river, is np
for repairs and will be impassable until
furtber notice.

.; J. A. MHA.DOWS,

aale of liquor at the Chicago Fait
will be permitted; and if it is, a
howl of protestation will arise,

fiat in Tiew of the atmosphere of
Ohioago, as described by her own'
physicians, the sale of catarrh
remedies and cough medicines will
bring in a good deal more money
than the sale of liquor.''

The United States Government
has not at any time assumed a

ballying attitude" toward Chili.
It has been forbearing and of
paoiflo spirit under provocation; it
has prosented its grievances to the
Chilian Government that they may
be redressed: it has striven to ob
tain Justice from that Government;
it has sought only to secure the
protection and defend the rights ot
Amerioan citizens in Chili.

The United States Government
has .committed itself so thoroughly
to the principle of arbitration in

the adjustment of vexed interna
tional questions that if Chili should
ask that the matters now in con
troversy between the two oonntries
be referred to such a tribunal the
Administration could not refuse.
But there are at least two Powers
that would not be acceptable to
this country as arbitrators name-

ly, Italy and China. Phil. Record.

"It is a tribute to the marks
manship of the Duke of Oonnaught it

that be shot Prince Christian in
the eye by aiming at something
else. He kills the birds with
carrom shots. We are informed
that no insurance company will

insure tbe lives of the unhappy
keepers wbo have to go oqt shoot-

ing with the various Boyal High-

nesses now corralled at Oiborne
House. The only safety of these
poor devils ot Keepers is to get in
front of the princely guns, and
even then tbey may eaten a snot
on the bound. Tbey have rare
sport."

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

I. H. 8miih-$10,0- 00.

Barrington & Baxter Notice.
W. M. Watson Foreclosure sale.

All subscribers to the Daily Journal
who desire to take advantage of the
reduoed rates osn obialn a years' sub'
sorlption upon payment of $3 CO.

The meeting of the Brotherhood of

St. Andrews will be held at half-pa- st

seven tonight. Remember the grip.
If not obtainable from the direotor it
will be imparted at the door by the
Seoretary.

Messrs. G. H. Waters & Son shipped
a beautiful buggy of their make yestei
day to Mr. W. H. Ipook of Vanoeboro.
This firm will make a good exhibit at
the Fair of the rehiolef they manufac
ture. Tbey are already preparing for
it.

There will be a Leap Tear ball given
at Lowthrop Hall this evening, danoing
to begin at 8:80 o'olook. The ehaper- -

onea are: Lieut, and Mrs. B. O. Orisp,
Dr. and Mrs. B. 8. Primrose, Mr. and
Mrs. 8. B. Street, and Mr. and Mrs,

John Dunn.

The Young Men's Christian AssooU'
lion is taking aotive steps for a weloome
meeting in behalf of the new Seore
tary, Mr. H. L. Walton, at their hall
next Sunday afternoon. ' Ladies as
well as gentlemen are invited to be
present. The exeroises wilt be varied
with short talks and good mutio.

All the life saving stations are here'
after to be supplied with mutes. Oapt
j. W.' Etheredge, Superintendent of the
stations left on the steamer Newberne
of the O. D. line with pair of strong
aotive ones from' Kentuoky , purobased
from Mk J. W. Stewart for the station
at Paul Gamlal's Hill. Capt. Ether
edges' daughter, Miss Minnie, who has
been spendinc Christmas at her home
in Beaufort, left, returning to Wash
mgton OttyV;'-jv-

. An exohangesajs; The farmer
tually pays a premium for bad roads.
He pays it in time expended in getting
to market; in value of drafting animals
and tbe food they eat and in the extra
hands for their ears and handling.
increased number of vehioles and wear
ana toa. on suu uu ih hi. unmm
product of the land that has less atten
tion and care. If the oountry had
system of smooth and hard highways it
wonld blossom like a rose and prosper- -

parity wonld follow in the wake.

! A Successful Coon Bunt. i

' ErlrMon(ieV moroiar Messrs. ' Jo
Lee, Nelson Lee, Win, N. Lee. B E.
Lee. B. L. Lee and Adam Jordan with
two ' dogeDaniel - Boon and Bruno
Cleveland , three guns and" three
axes, started for Neuse Biver marshes
in Ingram's Township for a big , ooon

After resohing the marshes they had
no trouble in tracking the eoona to their
dens rn the bollow trees. They took in
that day eleven ooons and one 'possum.
ihev went baok on Tuesday morning
and on that day they took in Bine ooons
and two 'possums and one duck besides
tr',tr a dr end several turners.

1 i r - t t'jem eight dollars.

OUR LINE OF

$2.75 Ladies' Shoes,
WE UAVE

Reduced
Them to $2.25.

Now is the time to get a Fina Shoa at
a BARGAIN.

mmm store.
We '1 carry tin ALDIN'E 2 50

Shoe

For $2.00.
The National Bank. theNew Berne, N. C, DrfC 30, 1891.

will
44th DIVIDEND.

The Board of Direotors have this dav
declared a Semi-ADnu- Dividmd of
five per Ci'nt., free of tax, payable on

a (tor January 8;h. 1893.
U. H. ROBERTS,

jinllw Cashier.

Notice of Incorporation
Notice hereby given of the Inorpora-tio-

of l an ,NeW lief ne SewtT.igt.- ( oninny.
That tiie iiuiiit-- uf the I nc n j oi uioih re

Kobt. M Cole, Cliiirien M Hearri-iU- ami .lu
M. FurKurson, alt of the Clt. ait i .state

New Yoik, auU K. Wyrami, of
Ne'iiern Nuith i'.iroii.i a;i.l 8.ieu oli.t :s

they may absooluie with ;hein.
That Die n.ime of t .e naul oorirntioushall l)i3 he "New lieni wenuo t

'ihutbMltl corporation In tmineil'r
purpuhe of nmintHUiiiiK and oj.Hr' ;i! tut; a

sysitm ol sewerage withm t no corporat e Uin-itr- t

ami L;iimilfJt vioinliy of Uio ' ,iy uf
New Her ii, .orth ( itro.inu, with (mwr in
make cmtr-ct- uiUi the mnaui anih ;ml
owuerH of ho6)H fnr th us of hai i uewers,

toeollect the rents thereof.
That the humuenB otsahl corporation Is lo

carried ou lu tne city w li. ii;e, i
county, N.r. ami tho company huh

alaoh-ive- an oftlce Ja th.j city, eouuty yml
State of New York.

That the llmeorexlstence of ihls Corpira--
la 11 jolted to thirty ye.iiti. Toe amount
the Capital Htoct of haid corporation in

Hundred I'M fry InoUhand l)llai.
d the number of hharua tf which R;ihl

Capital hloclc ehiCl constat shall hi tlftt . n
hundred of i he par valuo of Uno JluuureJ
hollars h.

The private property of the KtocU;;ol..f rr.
shall be absolutely exempt iium ihu eutp

di'his or Pidnliil'--
Wltn. ks my hand a id uii ji.il tscl tl.lt to

of Locenibur, A. h.
W M. vVATrtON,

dec'ii Clerk Jup. Cuui t. Craven County.

topi! Stop!
AND SEE TBE

Largest and Best Selected Stack if h

WATCHES, JEWELRY
Silverware and Novelties

ever shown in New Berne. Ihavejm
returned from the North with a FULL
STUCK of all kinds cf goods in my line.

SAM K, EATON,
The Jeweler,

Middle St., opposite Baptist Church.

Ghurchiil & Parker's

3Holidvy
To our customers and the public

generally we have, in addition to our

already complete stock of Choice Fam

ily Groceries, for the

Holiday Trade:
4, COO nice Florida Oranges at 25c. doz.
50 bush, excellent Apples at 40c. peck,
The best lOo. Candy in tbe city.
New Mixed Nuts, 15c. ' .

New dates, 10c. lb.
Beet now Citron, 25c. lb.
Perfect Oem Currants, 10c. lb. or 3

lba. fer 25c.
Best London Layer Raisins, 15;. lb,
Qood Layer Raisins, 121c lb.
Pure Maple Syrup, 2"5o. quart.
lleinzcv Co. 'a Swoet Mixed Pick'.ee,

20a. quart.
Heiuz & Co.'d Sour Mixed Piokles,

20o. quart.
ileinz & Co.'s Sur Kraut, lOj. quart.
Bananas, Ccoanu'.j., etc., etc.

In fact all the good thiDgs for Xoiau.

Bo sure to como and ece us.
(JUURCUILL & PAKKElf,

Broad Street.

LINDSAY & CO.,
DEAL.KB8 IN

Barrels. Barre. Osvsrs
COR. KING AND WATER STS.,

de231m rOHTSMOUTII, VA.

ROBERTS a sue.
Wholesale Dealers In;

Groceries, Provisions
TOBACCO and SNIFF, BOtTS and SHOES.

We are also acent ror STOCK "DIADEM'
FLOUK, very barrel warianted.

A lame stock of PURIfi fWlST INDIA
MOIjAHrtKrt, our own Importation.

94-- Come to see qb. or send yonr orders
You will find our Prices as LOW aa tbe
Lowest.

mav24dwt ROBERTS fe BKO

WM. P. LAWRENCE,
OF PHILADELPHIA,

Professional Artistic

Paper Hanger,
Has decided to remain In the city
short while longer, and will be pleased
to exhibit samples of work at the Oaa- -

ton House. v
1 t

Order for any kind of work in my
line solicited.. -

, deolO lm

fiPEAKER Cbisp is reported to

be convalescing, but is not strong

enough to be present when the

Bouse convenes today.

JOHNC.CALHOUS.ofNe York,

and Pat Calhoun, of Atianta. have
been dropped from the directory of

the Georgia Central road.
(

Thb Post says: "Foraker come

ont flat footed for Blaine, but in

the Senatorial contest he is coming
ont bare-foote- d and bald-headed- ."

Judge Advocate General Bern
ney has been sent to San Francisco
to meet the cruiser Baltimore and
make formal inquiry into the as-

sault on the crew of the vessel at
Valparaiso.

A Philadelphia physician has
issued a lengthy pamphlet entitled
'How to Get Thin." It may be a

very able prod notion,', but the
simple, boarding
house system still has the call.

Thb Maryland Legislature is to
eleot two U. S. Senators. It is

. evident that Senator Gorman will

be one, but there is much doobt as
to who will be his colleague. Gov.

Jackson is prominently mentioned.

Thb announcement is made that
Dr. Eugene Grissom, who for over
twenty years was superintendent
of the Insane Asylum at Baleigh, is
now an inmate of a similar lnstitu
tlon at Denver. Colorado. - and
nnder treatment.

rC ditB : day last week a flock of
i wild geese flew north, indicating

'warm - weather; and another flew

south, indicating cold - weatherJ
P' Both knew what they sere about
- It was "cold as blazes in the

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder.
Highest of all in leavening strength.

Latest U. S. Government Food Report.

NOTICE. and

Barrington & Baxter
For the next Thirty Days

lius
ofwill close out their
ah

WINlIUi CLOTHING,
Uie

Boots and Shoes,

At a Great Reduction. ami

be

Crossett's and Zeierlcr's

Shoes the same prices.
of
On

Foreclosure Sale. a

State of North Carolina. On the relation ot
the Clerk of the Bu perlor Ouurt ol Cruveu
county, vs. ueorge wnllaiEB.
By virtue of a ludKment of the Sm.erlor

Court of craven county, made at Fall IVrm,
irui,oi sftia court in tueabove entitled ac-
tion,

day
the undersigned (Jnmmisfiioner. dulv

appolnted in and by said Judgment, will on
Monday, the 15th day of February.
(being tbe first day of February Term ot
Craven Superior Court), at 12 o'clock, sell at
me vjouri, uoubo noor lu tne Lily ot ew
Bern. N. C, for Cash, the land ,'eBorlbed In
the complaint In said action, and ordered to
be sold as aforesaid, and which Is slmatt d
InSo, 2TowD8lilpof Craven county, adi ilu- -
Ing th land, of Noah Fulcher, 'Ihnmits
Btap,eford and others, boundtd and de
scribed as followB, to wit;

Beginning at a UibtwooJ slake on the
main roaa (known as the furefy road)
tbenoe In a southeastern direction to a new
made stake on the boundary line of a tract
of 5y acres bought bv Alex. Mosesund (ieorite
WlUiam.of Noah Fulober and Mary A. Ful
Cher his wife, by deed bearing dale Decem
ber 11th. 184. Also deed from Alex. Mohih
and wife Penny Moses to Ueorge Williams,
containing 2lJ acres more or less.

W. M. WAISUN, I . M CCommlftWmpr.
January S, 1892. j j 30d

Valuable City Froperty

Unless sooner disposed of at private
sale, I will sell to the highest bidder, at 2
the Court House door in Neicbero, at
12 o clock, M. , on the 19th inst.. the
House and Lot wherein I now reside.

Terms easy and prices moderate.
For private purchase and other par

ticulars apply to OWEN H. GUION.
taq., Attorney at Law city.

C. H. BLANK.
Jan. 5, 1891. tf

FOR SALE.

Valuable Farm, San-Mil- Machinery,
&e-- at Slocumb's Creek, A'cusc Hirer.

Biz hundred and ofTlra- -
ber Land, with timber to cnt about two
minion logs lor timber ana plenty ol cord
wcl.

Also, a 8aw Mill, a Thirty Horsa Power
Boiler and Kniilne. Cross (Jut and Edelns
Saw, oyer which is a ney building, 30x15. 11

reet nign.
Also, Ten norse rower iiouer and rename

for Log Bulwark.
Mill is on rour or nve acres leased ground
Also, a Farm of Arty acres, half cleared

and some In timber, Jooi douse. Garden
and good spring water. Ntar the house Is a
nne npie orcnard.

flenty ol Marl and Muck for manure along
the , leea, and splendid nshlng.

Parties wishing to buy this property .which
is known as the Galuppl' Froperty; should
see It or write to

H. O. 4 B. N. I)Er?E,
Allbrlglilsvllle, Pa ,

JanSdlt2l Admrf. of J. H. Deppe. dec

S. 0. Bragaw,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

NEW BERNE, N. C.

Office Over Citizens Bank.
JatSdwtf

Schedule "B" Taxes.

Merohants, Traders, Liquor Dealers,

Commission Merchants, or other dealers

are hereby notified that tbey mnst list

at my offioe between the 1st and 10th

January, 189- -, the amounts of their

purchases for the six months ending

Deoembsr 81, 1891.

See Rev. Act, Sec. 23,23, etc.

J. W. BIDDLE,

j8 td Beg. of Deeds.

PARENTS SHOULD BEAR IS
1IIMD that the season for attaoks of

Croup is now on us. - Be prepared for

this insidious diseasa by always having

a boVle of R. N, Duffy's Ceoup Syeup

in the house. , Prepared after tho re
otpe of the late Dr. Walter Duffy, and:

for sale by the proprietof at hi store on

Middle ttreet, next to Cuttoia Bouse,

and by New Berne Drug Company.

The New Year is speeding towards us
laJtn w ith things good, bad and in-

different for us all. Thoao who will get
largest Bhare of tbe good out of V,

be those who take advantage of our
offerings. There's nothing like a good
beginning.

R- - p'-- fully,

rSaekbiam & Willaif.

FOR

Fresh Eggs,
Mince Meat,
Florida Oranges,
Mixed itfuts,
Lady linger Apples,
Mixed Vickies,
Sour Pickles,
Sweet Pickles, and
Pickles,

AT

LU0AS & i; "IFTflri

mn ieso
Boot and Shoe Maker,

POLLOCK STREET,

NEW It. C.

l.aMiii, fi i ;r (l tli- - ti'rv.c g i,r a skilledAlci'liuine ku,i s v.'urkui.n from
.New nrls.I am now n,U prepared to tillpruiui tly ;l ,,vju tut- llm,

itx'aiou ?j..vue boors asd shoes.
TIm- mum- yiiirs Hint I liave Batlsfsctortl

nip;, M. .,1 ii;;) wiinlsof my numerous patrons
ii... idi uui.iuiLe of tbe character of my

K,':,:iiru,t; :i tj. chilly. .eatlyand prompt
nuvudw tf Ul JOHN MrtORLET.

HOiiSci AND MULES.
I have jjat received a FINE LOT of

Western North Carolina

HORSES AND MULES.
ALSO, A FINE LOT OF

BUGGIEb, ROAD CARTS
AND

HARNESS.
All of which I will sell VERY CHEAP
for cash or approved paper.

Give ma a trial.

jEG. J Street
O. 11. O 111 IjI j 1 .

General

FIRE km LIFE

Insurance Aent,
NEW BERrE, N. C.

a ki ICHARDSON

WISHES

ism aud All
kppy Haw Year!

Ertrjbo.iy can make the Holiday

Season ci zy and comfortable in on

of our

BEAUTIFUL

WiOICER CHAIRS.
Tbey are j iet the Christmas Gifte for

your "sisters, cousins and your aunts."

Call and see them and our other
Novelties, in

Wall Cabinets,
Wood Baskets, Work Stands,

AND PICTURES.
Call early and secure the beat, at

JOHH i. RIOHARDSOtTS s

Long Investments.
Parties wishing to make long Invest

ments on oity property drawing tight
per cent interest per annum, payable
semi annually, will do well to oall at
my offlae and learn fall tmrtioularg. .

; P. H. PELLEIIERi
Deo.ll,U91,

4 dtf

' iff

8:

t,

1.V

1

1

r--

-- morning, and 'Miot as the dace,"

ilu:;,oeiore evening.
c Mbit In New Jersey do not seem
to '. be rery anxious to marry. A
larmer 1 advertised a' short while

, ago that: hfr wonld give a ten-acr- e

farm. 9300 in cash and a team of
: bones to the man who would marry
- bis danghter, and np to last ac-- .

nnts he had received only 5,000

MB. WlLLIAJt H. SEABB,

prophet whose etes read the stars
and whose feet "are planted.; on
Plymouth Bock, communioates to
the Boston Globe' these interesting
observations: "I have made month
ly calculations for years, and wjJH

Btate as my exalted opinion there
will be no ice out in the State of
Massachusetts this winter of or-

dinary thickness. consider this
beyond the reaoh of instruments
ona month in advance," We hope

tliat this exalted opinion, beyond
t--

3 reach of" instruments one
month in advance, means .that the
Jj- - aaryioe in Massachusetts will

I j of extraordinary - thickness.
! 5 wordJ "Massachusetts' do if

l 3 v era to be no" ice next year t
' 1 e'i3 put' her Kojf- -

Newbern, N. u.nCOtf Commissioner,


